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INDIAN I'DUCATIION.
Ail Indian children betwe.en seven and sixteen

years znurt attend soine sehool for the Mil term
ecdi year. Any guardian. of an Indian child will
be subject to tlie saine reguhîtions ,a the parents.
Any tinavoidable causse, sucli as sickiless, relieyed
parents fron penalty ii titis niatter. If there is
no school within two miles, the parents tif tlose.
tinder ten years, are relieved front penalty, and
those over ten if no sehordlai within three miles.
If an. agent or teaclier certifies that the services of
a child are reurd at honte, or are neeessary for
family Mainenn&e, timat clîild is reflieved -froin
seliool attendance. Indian agents niay appoint
trtuant offleers ftir thte iforceineînt of these regîîla-
tions. If aurY parent or guardian neglects ta coni-
ply %vitl the provisions of tîtese regulations, thîey
shahii on conviction hefore a magistîrate, he stilb-
je.eted to a flse of flot more tian two dollars or
iniprisoinent for test days, or botît. If the agent
thinks .îny cltild of school age is heitîg negled
ini his or lier eduication lie muas issuie si warrant to
have sticl ant one placed in saine liffustrial or
Boarding Spihool where lie or site may he kept til 1
they are 18 %yeaus of ai±.e. lit stiel eases- anv
inoney belonging to the chlild inay be ret4îiied by
thé Suiperintendent cvemeral of [udian Affairs or
e.xpeuded for mainutenantce or educeation. Anv
plil leavinjg aiu ludustrial or ,Boardinfr sellool

- vitliout permission or ativ one obtaining leave of
absenace whlo d<îe.s îlot return at the stiptilated
-tite. may be arresteil and Lroighit hack by the

auhrities. A'nv ofilc*r havingr a wvarrant for
sneh ptipil's aîrrest nîa.y enîter a hwise or ans'
sperified place and take the clîild I>ack ta sc.ltocn.
'l'le Suiperiîtesîclem.t. Genierali of Itidian Affatirs lias
te rimrhît to retura a.îy puipil to its parent4 ait anly

FROM 'UUE.AR NORITH
"1Tlire7e thaousaud( ilies thrangli the frozen
* Nrth troudîthe land of the Esqimiaux, far

awa'vfrais tlieliaunits. of the civilized world ex-
plingithertoù unkaîwîi sein,-his is wvhat

't e, .trip -of NIr. L1 B. Tyrreli, of the Dainuiin

Vo Hi Evélewv the Governior Getieral,
~it~îîL to.Ba-kùcrin' te more ièongeniisa sur-

roitndinge, they both look hale and hecartyi noV a
bit te worse of Athoir extraordinary jonrney.
While seated in thae parlors of the Governiment
House, they narrated Vo, a Nor'-Wester reporter
some few of the inany interesting incidents of the
expedition. Listening to tlîem was akin to
traversing Vhrough te snowclad regions wheère,
the reindeer abotinds, and picking up here and
there the lichen of the trackless wastes sovenirs,
or rather nhcînentos of that great loue Jind. Only
recentiy did they roacli WVinnipeg after an absence
of lie.-rly seven inonths, during wlîich tinie they
paddled on the waters of the famed Htndson's Bay,
snowslhoed day alter day guided only by.the coffi-
Sasa and tirged on hy the desire to disc.over the
liddeni mysteries of te frozen North. Tlie Nure-
Wester scribe wvas more titan prepared for the
narrative whîchi lie listened Vo, for lit the onter
porcla of the buildinîg -were stowed avay the
traveling paraphiernalia, together with the trophies
whîôlî tell of t te strange people who inhiabit the
v'ast lornain.

Il 'e have t.ritnmped 700 inues ii thme litst inontht,"
Mr. Tyrreli sai<I.-

Il 1at dIo you figure te total nuanher of asiles
covered li the entire trip?"

Il caumînt tell now, but it stîrely inuet beover
2,000, periaaps 3,000. As you k.nowv we started omnt
on tur jotirney frorn Selkirk on the lSth day of
hast Juste, and went frcim there Vo, Cumberland
Flouse. Going uip the Saskatchewau one of our
canoes îîpset rsili tiite los-e of sotne triffing,.
artieles, ainoi'g wli was a pair Of carrier,
pigeons."

Front Cin::nb"nland1 -Hoîse Vîey %vent nortliward---
over the- Huldson Baty coînpany old cannoe route:1*
by way of Big Frog portage Vo C~hurchill river.
Following thti- down streamn thîey 'reaclied. Deer
River, whlîi took tiin into Deer Lake. Acrosa
titis they paddled uintil they reached a Vrading
post ait its inortliern extreinity. Irroin this to,
ClitireIiil on the Hudsoii's Bay was a barren,'ex-.
panse, witi tnt a white niait to l)e secs. It W88s
ant entircly neiv eonntry, one in %visich tlaey '.ere,
particular to niake c refui geological stirveves.
Ff aving reached WVhite l>artriulge river, Mr. Tyrel1
knew that of iieossity its outlet should be la
Hiiisonà's Bay, for the year hefore lie hiad navigated-
a river still fürtiier Northt and htad foind thàt Vo
enmpty itself lit the bay. Accordinsfly tey follow-
ed -the course of te streamnît til iV brouglit, Usent
to Neville inilet, wvhiclh is about 300 miles nnrth .of
Fort Churchill. For fhirce weeks. prior to reach'
imîg Neville inlet.

THEY 1)IDN'T su. 'rHu -s uS
The neather wvas quite w %inity like, witli îîortb.

cet aînd suitliawest winds bhowing the ýdrifing
snow. TIhis vvas on Sept. 18. 'l'le shmores of the.
bay were tîten skitnnîied over withi ice in so 0'me4.
placees, for %-iinter hiad set in. Navigation. was sot

a tiugVol.a dsirdiiin ight.caue.ý PaddiËi
dowwalong the western shore of HutdsoiVs-Bàv for-
a distance'of 300 miiles they arrived at Vu oth --mut
of Churchilli bay atnd emtered the Fort on Oct. 1.
Here tey reîsaiined for two mionthis. Tlîe3ywe .re-
too laVe Vo, undertthke the retuirs trip by canoe, antd
too early tii go afoot, as the rivera had .not 'y-et
frozen sniid euiotugh to, allow Ui crossing u p-- tise-
ice. (l'o beGonti. Ued.)

Religion witliouit its mysteries, is,..,teanlp e
wittoiit;ta Gi.
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OUR CHUROFI 0F ENGLAND PARISHES,
MISSIONS AND CITURCIIES IN MANI-
TOBA AND) NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES.

In the autunin of 1825 the Rev. M4r. Jones was
jninied by Rev. W. Cochîrane, afterwards Areli-
deacon of Assinjibia. In .January tif that y ear
the Middle Church, 110w at Patil's, ivhere this
.magazine is pubIisheàI by Indian boys, trained in
thîe Domainion Governinent Indian Inidustriial
Sehiool, was opened. rit 18S29 Mr. Cochîrane wvent

*te live at the Grand Rapids, as it was tliet calleil,
nowv St. Androw's, whiere lie hiai openeci a Miissioln,
leaving Mr. Jolies in sole eliarge of the Upper
Clitrch, as it was Vien called, whîile iMi. coclîrane

*commenced another Mission further down the
river, now St. Peter's. The Rev. Mr. Jones wvas
obliged to leave tie cotntrv on account ot il 1- ieitlthi,
in the year 1833, leaing Mr. Cochrane siigle-
handed to mninister to tue four ehiuirclies. lie wvas
jined by the Rev. J. Smithîîirst ilu the fait ni 1839,

ltho was loc.ted at St. Peter's, and relieved MNr.
Cochranie of St. Andrew's difties, whilst Mr. Coch-
ranle attended to the twvo Upper clitirciies, now
St. John's and St. PaLils. 'l lie roads thoen must
have been in a dreadful state, and yet; these rev.
gentlemen were xîever known to) miss a service,
tinless througiî ili-ilealtîl.

Afr. Cochrane removed the Indian seliolars
fromi t. Johin's down to St.Andrew's. Tus follow-
ing are Vie namies of the Indian boys wlîo liad
,been coilectud by these rev. gentlemen frein di fier-
;esmt parts ofthe country, viz-
1821 Henry Bîîdd, Cree, frein York Factory.

taJames Hope, di et 9

Johnolin p i e, tg de 4

1822 CharlesT'ratt, Cree, froin the Plains.
1823 Josephi Harbridge, CrTee, train York F actory.id Jameos Settee, 4. àtil t

CIJohn Spente, 4. CL .

184Renry Sinclair. 9 "4 di t
182,3 Henry Unelirajie, r, Il tg " t

ilwillliam Coelhratie, Il 4 il &
IdD4vid Jolies. Cree, from Norwvay Hlise.

ci Win. Garrioclu, Il et dé et
1828 John WVahlpin. CC tg Cuinberlanà lioeuse.

The foillowving nin:týs 1 do n'it know in wlîat
year they were admitted to the sclîool:

Kootaney Pelly, fmoi» locky Motuntains, Spok-
ane G;irry, fror a lawalla. Spokaîte 8!4rens, from
IVallwalla, Wattus Pitt, froni the Snaketribe, Nez-
perces Ellice, franm Flat Iled, S.Lmboil H-arrison,
('hinook, Goicolscoe Colîimbnîia, Cinonk%. ('ayus
Halkett, Fiat Heal1, TJîoimt Herschîel, Chepnowali-
yan, %Villiain S'uîrpe, Chtepoo'vahivau, Colin Leslie,
Esquinmaux, froin Churchill. Amnngr the haif-
breed boys 1 wili oniy miention thîres ,, viz., wm.

BrcPeter l' ylor and Joln Norqn:i. The
ahove Iuîdian bovs wvere broughlt froni ttîeir respec-
tive tribes thîrotn-,h the kin.1 lielp of the fi. B. Co.
In rny iiext; I %ill give a shiort; Itistory of eachi boy
as fam as I knrow.

(7o be otue)

AIlisofG~ tiaisrIRusT.
AU i ofGadtha-isand is to be,* And God la good. Let titis suffice ns stili,

Restixqg in chîild-Zike trast apon His %villi
Who moves to Rus great ends, tnîhiwarted hy, the

M1. -J..Witi.

AN INDIAN RINK.
When Seotchimen first began to curl few, if any,

of tiîem lîad the sliglîtest idea that their own
game would appeal to the 8p orting sympathies of
the Indian of the greatest Nortlî-west. Yet such
bias coins to pass, and tiiose whr, have witnessed
the play of the Eikhorn rink admit thiat Messrs.
Masquoi, Kak-wa-ke and Ptukski can put up a
gnioz gai-ne and tliat thsy take a lot of bsating.
Pnkskzi is atssistant foreinan in the carpenter's
slîop ait the 1-lkhiorni home. He is a grandson of
Cliief Old-son, onîe of the lîead elàief8 of the JIlack-
foot trille. lie plaivs third mana in the rink.
MNasquoi, the lead, and Kak-wa-ke, the second

ian, are alsn working at trades iii the home, ami[
botiî oecupv' iading positions anng thîeir associ-
aiLes. '11Wu season marked the opening of an
ludlian rinik in connection witli the Elkhorn club,
and t1iese lade play'ed thteir first gaine on Dec. 5.
Coîstiinuing to imuprove in their pisay, the climax
was reachied wluen Kak-wa-ke won' the vice-
presid"enit's $10 trophiy, heating five of lus "1pale
face(, opponents iii succession. lin thme riîîk
competitioîis they have lia<l vsry fair siiecess, lias-
ing ait olle time or ariotlîer ilefeated almoat everv
Aiîk iu ths club. Tlîey have streuigtli and sk iii, and
wiiat is psrhîaps miore ixaîportaiît stili, that stol-
eismù of temperanmeut *lîicl is so characteristia' of
the Indiaîi, and whliclî îever allows tlîein to lie
hecome flurried or excitsd. Mr. Cushîing. titeir
able skip, lias great confidence in the ability of
the lads anîd, notwithîstanding tlîat titis is the first
time tlîey have ever curled off titeir own ice, lie is
certain tîtat tlîey xvili inake a good siiowiîig.

ENJOVAB[L E TR.NU 'i' O sT. PAUL;S.
On Satnrday aftemnonîî Jaîî. IOth, -a large nuni-

ber of the mienabers of the St George's Snowshoe
club ttook part lu a tramp tn St. Paul's, whîiere thîey
were entertained by Mîr. Asluby, of the Industrial
schonl, in luis wehi kîoiîi hînspitable manner. A
merry ti ine vaîs speaut by ail iii dancing, singing
and odher amnusements. 'l'le feature of thes even-
iiîg, hîowever, 'vas a Red River jig partivipsted iu
by bihe boys of tus schtool and severai meimbers of
tie çhub; INm. Armistrong especialiy distinguishing
hituseif. Amoine tîtose îvho tnnk a proîninsut
part in the entertaintuent were filr. Henrv Kaîll
and iMr. %Villiains of St Paill's, aud Messrs. Armn-
strongr and Threnayne, ot thes St. George's club.

Oiigto the faict thiat the nuterry kighlts of the
tuque liatl a long tramp bef<,rc tluein, the e% ening
was brongflit to) a reîlier early close by a speech
froni President Uender.-on, %vho tlî.Lîked Mr.
Ashby for the kind hospitality wîieh hie luad
exteniled to the club and proinising, l1ir à %varun
reception shiould he feel dlispo)sed to pay the St..
Ge'rgre s-owslioers avisir.. After the clu)-choruis
and "L Al 1 Lanii- Syne " hiad beeiî suit- the tramp-
ers %vit titree lîearty elîeers for INr. AslibY,
wlîiclî were weil responile 1 to by thîree cheers hY
the boys of the selinol for thme clubI, hiasteued to
don tîteir Idanket coats and to lins ai) for the
marchhlonie. Thier;raînp'vas tlioroinglmly eîîjoyed
hy all, and it is prOliahle tîmat aîîotiîertrîp to; St.
Paul's 'vili 1> taken during the present season.-
Frre ire$$.

Ortler ones of our home made Docsr Scrarpers and
be prepare d fÔr the muddy weather. A hoon teo
liaousewives.

f

i
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SCHOOL NOTES.
'We are weary of winter, an it's Oh 1 for the

flowers of spring.
ArViiur Cochrane has strung lus flddle afreslis

and is practicing vigorously for the bay bee
dance.

Two football matches with the parish sehool
boys played last month, restnlted in a victory in

* each case for our boys.
The tlieri-n'meter feîl to 40 below zero at thie

beinuitxg of the niontb, and remained there or
thereabouts for several days.

Mr. T. P. WadswGrth, te Gnvernment Inspectors
lias left tns after a moîith's exhaustive examination
of the affairs of this Institution.

WVe are drawing home the rernainiler of ouîr
hay on the prairie. With the ats3istanm'e of neigh-
bours thte work is m.tking r.îpid progress.

The Rev. A. Silva White came dnwn to meet
bis futture parishioners on Feb. l4th. He hopes
to enter upon thle charge of tlîi- pari3h before the
niiddle of March.

Reservnirs of water bave been fltted into our
Smead Dowd furnaces to diffuse moisture with
the currents nf air cirenhited by the systein
throuizlh t.be building.

Our infant's sewiug class bas been making rare
progress in. knitting and darning. Nearl3' ail of'
them cati nqake a mnitt and dari a stocking, ii
busineas-like fashion nnw.C

An organette, fürnishiei witb fifteen tunes, has
been added t4)o nr musical instruniients liere.
StilI we are sot quite happy; we want a 15iano,
and we inean to have one.

Mr. ispector %Vadsworth gave ouir children a
dance during bis late visit. A very hapy evening
was speut, atnd a hearty vote of thliks is due to
him for his thiotglttfnl'kinduiess.

A waî'e nf sicknesi is pisigover thte- Red
River Valley. At St. Peter'a there are nuinerous
cases of influenza and utieasles partly nccasionied,
douhtless, by tbe vaganie%3 of tetuperatuire.

jAt hast thte weat ler shows siirtîs ofhb.e.skiug. A
tbaw set in during the seoantd week in Febrüary,
and althongbi we have liad sharp frosts since, we
maiy reitsonahly hope for spring weatlter in the
near future.

Fire pails aLnd addtinnal extincteurs have been
placed in position dtîrin- the past tnnutbti in tige
main ancd newv buildings. .l'lie boys have reular
tire statiogns &llbtttod t.o theni. A gang Iheing,-
detailed for duty on eapb fidor, îuhcier an
Instructtor.

An Entertainment to he z.ven entirely by "ite
children 18 bein:! arranged. NIrs. .larlt'y's *Vax-
wnrks, e:uacted by sniudry juvettile performers
will he Lite i>rîu&a1, il featuire. We hiope to see a
gnodly company c f frietîds anI relations froin St.
Peter's oit titis occasion.

The (Carpenter's sbop lias manuifacturéd a
cleverly planned. piece cf fumni tire for office use. AJ larnze cubadcu.iigpigeonlioles for etr
and- cotupartinents for official bo)oks. A flexible
pull clown sliutter madle of oak shats rendars the

Victory at last 1 Nothîng daunted by four
succesive defeats, our boys jourrneyed Up to St.
.lhn's College on Feb. lbth to meet the junior
students, on the football field. After a most
exciting game, somnew bat spoilt by a cross wind,
we vanquished our opponients by one goal to none.

A sudden spell of exoeptionally cold weatber
lias resulted in numnerous cases of sickness here.
Happilv, %vith carefful nursing, our patiente have
now rccovered, with the exception of two little
girls who coutracted influeneza in a severe formn.
Tbey ton are on the highi road to health, tho' stili
conflned to bed.

We are tnakirtg practical use of the Kindergarten
material lately sent to us by the Department.
The drawing apparatus is especially valuable and
we hope to show some good results. A talent for
drawing and modelling is %,ery generl among
our children and they thoroughly appreciate the
hour set apart for drawing twice eachi week.

A party of boys froin thi Elkborn Jndustrial
School accrgnipautied by Mr. Wilson, the Principal,
camne to Wiuini peg for the Bonspiel week and took
part ini tite curling conteste. 'rhey inade.a, very
creditable show and will prove formidable nppo-
nents iiia ear or two. We hoped tolhave bad tbe
pleastire of avisit from tltem but the poeted
arratiig-etients fell through. Arthtur Cochrane and
lisaiali Balger went n p to ineet tbiem one day
and paid a visit to Parla ment Buildings and
Governtett luse i n their compauyv. lUs
1-onor, the Lieutenant (3overnor, reeved the
party monEt kindly antd enterfaiued tluem in
b ounteous- fashion.'

COMPOSITION.
-composition is the art of expressing thought on

any given subject by means nof written symbols.
i. Matter. 2. Method. 3. Style. The art may he

colisidered under titese three heads.
Mfftàt'r for -tbouglit is obtained bv observation,

i. e. bv seeiing, hiearis, and above ail, Dy reîtding,
constant atnd intelligetnt.

Jfethoct. Everything must hiave a begfinnîng, a
xniddle and an end. A Triuisms80trie that itnmay
be overlooked. Tell your story well and observe
the liatuiral sequence of thought.

Style. A good style may be aequîred only by
lieuring, speaking, and reading gond Englisb-
," î-e foutit of Etiglitil undeflled." Constan~t prptc-
tice is the a3ecret of ail stzecess, -Jin composition as
in ail other arts. Tiiis inay be developed preci-
sien and due order of thougltt, a tltc)rotngh
n ndierstanding of sentence building, pu ttation
Uînd the trite m2eaininig and value of Englisli words.
",Let us Itear the conclusion of the whole matter,"
it lies in two, words-obqervatioit"and 'pràctice."1

F. H.W.

The greatest papers ini Great Britain and tige
'United States freely acknowledge thte wonderful
mnrt of the F.ÀmiLY IIERALD AND WEEKLY STAR,
Montreal. The FAmiLY HzRALu) is a great new8-
paper and a great famnily paper, but it is more than
thiat, it is one of the grettest authorities in the
world n cheese, butterý,gîeneral.dIairying, and
geti~l- ifarining. Hlow a 'progresiuive, u]>4iidatè
farnier cari dôà withoîit tiie FAmiLY hgisjuaAND
WREKcLY STAR, of -ti .ntreal, is bard, indeed, te
tinderstatid.
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OUR, OH]ILDREN'S PAGE.
COMPOSITION.-

Ai'SIT FIIOM THE SNOW-SHOECU.
On Sattnrday evening Lite St. Creorge's Siouv-lioe

Club tramped down to miîr schiool. At abont 5
'clocék the heys ac-rei euiddeniy stirprisedl ly see-

ink à large baud( of nlca eoinng aiong te river-,
ftom the direction of lVnîp rThe meîn
marclted round to te frotnt tf te limse, andi t
otur suirprise we saw Mr. Aslith ii te v'tntjt:iy,
dressed in a tiew bianket ,o*a.t, stotit inoccasins,
etc. They were ail warifly received by Mirs.
Ashîby an( lLite staff; tlîey %w*ere liteti cîtlîe.
into te nid selîooirooin %vitere tea liatl beeti prto-
vided. After tea an abjonrîtînetit intt te ieu'
hall wafi made wvitere tiîey Lpave lis a capital enter-
tainment; tiierej sas soine, iively dnig -lte
by songs'and ret'itations. Titen a pietusant speecît
was mnade by Mr. H-end(erson, and a proposai ton
" botinice" te Principli was earrieti out ni,1-
rnoîisiy. IL msas a fliost enýjoVable evetit, ani
we boîte tlie,- will pay uis antiter visit 50011. Oulr
vi8îtors trampedi off at abolit 10 o'viock, ieav'ig
pleasant nîetnori es bhiiîd tbem.

DEPSCRIPTION 04 F A FO)OTBIALL MATCH.
On Fel). 8tlî, a football iiatchI wae îycibere

between te ritnpert's Land ludustitri;al Seltool
sepond eleven, anud te Piiic Scîtool of titis par-
iléi, for a secontd tinte titis season. 'Ple former
WVon by eiglit croals Lo notie. Boti tLeains got to
the fleid aboit 3.30. rhie panisl boys wvon te toss,
and tbey kicked wviti the viîtd. AÇt théegîitn
otir boys rishted te bail cltose to t1i- parisi ctatl,
aind afieraboit ttun ittuiites plztv Bertif icli
s xîred a first goal for te Itii istri al Scltooi. Wiei
"liaif imie"l was ealled te gaine :stoodl 4 Lo O iii
favour of oir lioys. Diîritg te secontd Itaif oiîr
boys scored fouir mare, aL the end te cante
stood 8 goals to (i in favotur of mitr second eleveti.
Bertie Sinclair. Frank Sponce, Artiir Cochira'e
and Henry Slt<rting ilaye 1 %veli for te winers,
Mr. Attnidge, WValter Ozaril anid Aihe(rt MNlrrav ftor
the loosers. Izouk.Rnr Lxo.Stan. V.

DRI BAtAIN.41le's WORK.
Otîr teac.lter tolc ins vester.iay abont Dr. Barit-

ardo's Homes, l teè first Iticitîr sve saw a littie
girl with a staru-ing_ inîfant iu lier artus, sittiîilý, iii

-a dirty corner of a street. Otte iiglit whietu titis
doetor anîd his coripa-îions w'ere g-oiutr hone frorn
the ltosÈitai, wiere they liai ben attetîditîg
invaiids ail te dav. tlîey sais etbiack tiiî Iiîngr

*eýn te top .>f a sled ; thîey uveat up to see wiiat iL
wus. One of titein toîieied iL, te littie tliiîtgp
loiokel] tp andi rtibbet i ls eyes, -t 'vas a chilit
that htaï faiie:î asicep. hoîneless. After titat
thiev ieft a roomn opeen ail iglî,It 80 tiat tîte pon0 t.
children conld corne iti atit sleel) at nighte. And
riext titis grooW mati bliiit a Hoine for titesa, ciid-
ren. In 28ê .'ears tîeanly 26.00,l have been res ntie:l
and traitietl. A unsurrT PaRici:, Stan. V.

A FtîOT!3tLi MATCH.
The seond eeu'en >laye a in lcî ast utttiît

<a, ir boyvs U at one and the pariai boys bad no
gonis, tite% played about one houir, and afier tltey

ltddone pilaving te big bell ranig for stupper and
eu'ervhodyv caine iip.

IIt-11ty THoNti'soN; Stan. il r.

SCHO()L1 NOUES FROM OUR BOYS

Miss Siater is onir cook: niow aîîd site is very
kiwi Lo nis.-Bellit Thomnas, Stan. 5.

Lt is very liard to keep the liouse warmi titese
col(1 (ays.-Hetiry Shortiiig, Stan. 3.

'l'lie tioc-tor roinos hierc everv week te) attend te
sickciiri.. liîert Prince, Stan. 5.

Otie of otir iniiking cou,%s 'vas sick Iast week bat
site is getting boetter.- Albert 1rinece, Stan. 5.

Sintiel Stevenisoni is al carpanter now, and lie is
crettiîîg on very %veil.-Aîîdirewv Sinclair, Staii. 5.

''e are giad to liave a neîw inianii-e ow- iii the
iaillndrv whiicit w~iii be usft.AnsCaineron,
stan. 5.

'lilte Inspevcr, Mr. ýVaîitswotiîl, ex aniied te
clilidren, anîd lie said tltey dici weill-Eva Hope,
Stan. 4.

Lewis le Clair is %vorkig iii te office now,
lie litas lef'. the varppetîters sltop.-Alfred Hutnt,
Sta-t. 5.

Soie of thte boys anti ,irls are imakiiog
voinposi timiîs abl)oit Dr. Barnardo's l-ones.-Bella
Thittas, Stan. 5.

Last mntl .Josephî Kent got ant or&ier from Mr.
Asltlî to inake twveive dozea foot-serapers.-
R~obert Lattloît, Stan. 5.

StaitdLrd IL cthiren tuakze coitposititans on
pivtiures itîl tlîey %%-ite tite-ir thiioglits oinste.
Alex. Favel, Sta.-. 3.

11ev. Canion Matiteson, of 8~t. Joliii's Coilegre,
preaclied lere hast mtttîit, Lite 20flî of Jaiîtary.-
ioltert LidLttl<n, Stan. 5.

Nai-v Cotelîrane got a lettir frin Tessie Scott a
fièî davs aeo; uce were ail gidad to itear of lier.-
Mary À un H ail, Stani. 5.

lThere are- sàne girls siok lent titev are gettiTig
hettet'. Mrs. Asliby is dtitr ail sLe cat for tlimii.
-Tahiiis Stev-eiisoa, Stan. 4.

M.Nr. Williants rereived a btox <rf books fron
EngIlatîiàl(1 i st nliotitit, lie lenl le tlîem t >nls wI loti
we aik liitn.-Jo.qeplt Oreinalt, Stani. 5

We lta' a iaice on 3lst of .Iaimar ilu te nlew
hiall imnd we id a good time. 'rThe fi ended at
abolit 10 o, eit,k.-Agiies C2anero!,. Stant. 5,

Otîr se utid eieve;î fiad zi football rnatr'i a.aisL
the pariift b)oys iast nith, and tlîey iteat t!:em liv
otte groal to ntnie.-lto leniek Stî'veiîtoîî, Stan, 3.

lVe eýitatîg4ed work titis nr.ig;Mrs. Aslîb-r
rea I ont the iist. 1 amn workinig ut Lite ofivers'
Laide. 1 like mty 'vork very nct-E Lî Ashatn,
stain. 4.

lVe atre ail verv sorrl tliat MIr Waidswcortlt went
offtcl-ay with Mr. Kziyll ani Mr.-- Asitby, aîîd 1
lhope lie will arrive htomte saliy.-EIii Asiain,,
S!tan. 4.

Mr. lliiams linds some of ns evening 4c.booi
girls very nive books; %ve rettii tltit' to liii.;tl4
lie givesîtis some otiter onê's t' ed-aiaaîo
Steveuisotî,-Stîîn). 4. .. *


